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],ole, through a complex biologic messenge], se rvice, ill replicat ion of 
thi s vital material, amI the proteins specifi c for the products formcd. 

'1' hel'e is eve ry r eaS01l to helien' that the future will r eveal informa
tion making present ulld erstandillg seem fragm entary and superficial. 
J~nt paths have heen t lll'own o]wn hy th e l'eCel1t cli. coverj es that will 
make a better Ullde rstalHling possihl e. 

There is good ],eason, too, to h01ie\'e Lha t lep rosy investigation will 
profit through the opellillg of these paths. In the light of pas t failures, 
allO ill spite of the ll e\\" kllowJ eclge, it is unlikely that the solution of tho 
l)}'ohl em of g rowth amI reproduction of Jlf. l (' pro f will como easily. But 
ll 0\\' means, fresh id 0as, amIne\\' leads, a re at hand now, which should 
O\'e l'come mallY of the halldicaps to which Ow older investigators were 
subject. 

- E SMOND R. L ONG 

FIRST OBSERVATION OF THE LEPROSY BACILLLTS 

'1'hat 1874 was the year of p'ublicotion by Han sen of hi s discovery 
of the leprosy bacillus is ce rtail1. Therefore that year, in the pre-dawn 
of th e age of bacteriology, nearly a decade hefore Koch discovered the 
bacillus of tuberculosis, is the recognized date of the discovery accord
ing to modern practice. 

Whatever may have been said to the contrary, the r eport in which 
an apparently r eluctant account of his observations of the bacilli were 
made was a special one submitted to the Norwegian Medical Society, 
which in 18'71 had given him a grant for leprosy r esearch. The report 
was published in the periodical of that society, the N orsk lIiagazin f. 
Laegevidenskabed/ as a 'pecial supplementary issue-special in that it 
\\'as independently paginated as if it wer e a supplement, although it 
appeared as one (No.9) of the year's issue. It is a long r eport, most of 
its 141 pages devoted to the evidence for the contagiosity of the disease ; 
the short section concerning his observation of the bacillus is, in the 
tran slation published in THE JOUR~AL/ less than 3 pag-es long. 

In that part Hansen described what he saw in the brown bodies 
from fresh preparations of lepromas, or in specimens preserved for a 
day or two in a \veale acid solution, in which latter case the bacilli were 
slightly color ed. This excerpt ends most cautiously : 

Since the results of the cxaminations arc still uncertain !lnd I intend to continue the 
rcsea rch, I did not want at this time to mention in reports the details of my records. 
Many things are still lacking for the direct demonstration of specificity for leprosy, but 
I also thoug'ht I should g ive in thi s report nn acconn t of my examinations, which I had 
in tcnded to do. 

1 1l.~ NS ~; N, G, A. Unde l'sog'elso l' angilentlee Speualskhetlens r rsage r, [Investigations con· 
(' l' rllin g the et iology of leprosy. ] Norsk Mag, f. Laegovitlenskahen 4 (1874), No, 9, 1·88 nnd 
[·L IIL 

:! 1fANS ~~N, G. A. Spedalskh edens a l' ago!'. [Causl's of leprosy,] NOl'sk MagaziD f. Laegey, 
4 ( 18H ) No, 9, 76 -79, reprinted ( in Engli sh ) , Jntel'l1at. J, Leprosy 23 (1955) 307·309. 
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In a footnote in this part of the r eport Hansen said that he had 
demon strated" some of these things " to Carter, of Bombay, \\Tho visited 
Bel'gen in 1873, but- curiously-he spoke only of the brown bodies. 
The fact that Cartel' himself had seen them in his work, Hansen r e
gal'd ed as corroboration of his view that these brown elements wel'e a 
"property" of leprosy, but he did not yet dare to regard them a 
specific. However, according to a quotation 3 from Carter 's r eport of 
his obse l'vations in Norway,' he said than Hansen had shown him" the 
minute ol'O'anism. (a species of Bact e1"i'Urn) which are present in living 
leprous matter taken from the interiol' of a 'tubercle ' .... " which 
point to the parasitic nature of the disease. 

In 1875 Hansen published a condensation of the 1874 report in a 
British periodicaV but it is concerned almost entirely with the matter 
of contagiosity; only on the last page is the discovery of the bacillus 
men tioned, briefly and- as usual-cautiously. 

' Vhil l' ll'prosy may be thus indirectly proved to be it spl'cific disease by demonstrating 
its eontagionsness, it \Vonld, of ('omsp, he the best if it diJ'l'et proof could be given. I will 
briefly mention what spems to indicate that such proof is, perhaps, attainable. There are 
to be fo und in every lep rolls tubercle extirpated f rom H li ving individual-and I have 
pxam ined a great number of them-small staff-like bodies, much resembling bacteria, lying 
with in the cells .... It is worthy of noti ce, lIOWPVPI', that the large brown elements fou nd 
in all leprous proliferations in advanced stagps ... bear a strilting likeness to bacteria 
in cprtain states of development. 

Hansen had good reasons for being cautious about his findings. H e 
was young, and without standing as a scientist; bacteria as the cause of 
any such chronic disease had never been r ecognized ; Jacob Henl e 's 
con ditions for identification of a pathogen had not been met; and, 
finall y, his chief Danielssen would not be convinced of the significance 
of hi s bacilli. 

Emphasis was laid on the "brownish yellow bodies, " and they still 
remained of interest to him twenty years later.G An early description 
of these bodies, as quoted 7 from an article published by Bull and Han
sen in 1873,8 is of interest, particularly since they no longer are to be 
seen. 

The elements in the softened part [of the old leproma] arc almost exclusively brown 
and brownish yellow bodies of extremely different form and size. [They are to be found 

3VOGELSANG, TH. M. The Hanscn-Neisser contrO\'cry, ]8iO-1880. Intern at. J . L eprosy 31 
(1963 ) 74-80 . 

• CARTER, H. V. Report on L eprosy and L eper-asylums in Norway. Pn'spnted to the Accl'('
tary of State for India in Council, November 1873. Londo!], H er Majest~· 's Stationery Office, 
1874. 

5HANSEN, G. A. On the etiology of leprosy. British Foreign Medicochir. Rev. 55 (1875 ) 
459-489. 

GIIANSEN, G. A. and Loo,"I.', C. Di e L epra von Klini schen und Pathologisch-All ato llli schen 
Standpunkte. Cassel, Vcrlag Th. G. Fisher & Co., 1894, 48 pp. ( p. 15 ) Translat ion (by N . 
Walker ) : Le prosy in its Clini cal and Pathological Aspects. B ristol, John Wrig ht & Co. 1895, 
163 pp. (p . 31) . 

7 [J.A.M.A.] Hanscn (1 41-1921)-li fe time stud ent of leprosy. J. Amcrican Mcd ~ssoc . 
184 (1963) 890-891 (editorial ) . 

8B uLL, O. B. and HANSEN, G. A. 'l' be Leprous Diseases of th e Eye. Christiania, Albert 
Cammermeycr, 1873, 27 pp. 
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ill cutaneous nodules, the affected parts of the eye, the spleen, li ver, lymphatic glands, 
testicles, and nerves. They are a] r esult of regressive metamorphosis of the elements. 
Not seldom there occur a lso large Myeloplaque-Iike cells, with contents of even or patchy 
brown color. Like other r egr essive elements the contents of these cells cannot be colored 
with carmin e. 

These brown bodies 'were II ot a di scovery of Hansen's although one 
m ight think they were. Danielssen, in hi s persistent autopsy work, had 
observed them long before, so r egularly in advanced cases that he r e
garded them as specific for leprosy. They are mentioned as "cellules" 
in the book of Danielssen and Boeck,1J and are pictured in their atlas. 
It is related 10 that when Vil'chow visited Bergen in 1859 he discouraged 
the idea that they were special to leprosy, holding that they merely 
represented fatty degenerations of cell s. Danielssen bowed to that 
opinion- much to his later regret. 

As for the time of Hansen's first obse'rvation of the bacilli, ther e 
has until now been such uncertainty, for some of which Hansen himself 
was r esponsible. The evidence is examined in some detail. 

Hansen began leprosy work under Danielsscll in 1868, and on his 
return from a year's study abroad in 1871 he received a grant from the 
Norwegian Medical Society to further his research. That, then, is the 
earliest date he could have observed the bacilli, but he evidently said 
nothing about any such finding in any of the six paper s published before 
his 1874 report;ll he only told of the brown bodies . And yet he wrote in 
his book with Looft G that it was in 1871 that the bacillus was discovered. 

'With a higher power, one sees in the fluid of the preparation [sections or teased 
preparations of fresh nodules ] small straight rods, which are not destroyed by addition 
of potash. These are the lepra bacilli, and thus they were first discovered in the year 1871. 

And yet Lie, who had been Hansen's assistant and succeeded him, 
wrote much later 1'2 that the observations published in 1874 had been 
made in the previous year, and that consequently Hansen himself had 
maintained that the discovery of the bacillus must be reckoned as from 
1873. However, it appears that toward the last, Hansen said in his 
memoirs 1 3 that he could not remember when the first observation had 
been made. 

In this connection Melsom,14 the last of the special leprosy officer s 
of Norway, who was uncertain about the time in question, told of a 
letter written by Hansen to Butler in the United States in which he 
stated that the 1874 r eport was fini shed in 1872, and also mentioned 

9DAN IELSSEN, D. C. anel BOECK, W. Om Speelalskheel. Christia ni a, 1847. De Ill, Sp6dalskheel, 
ou EMphantias is des Grecs. Paris, J . B. Balliere, 1848, 535 pp. 

10R.OKS1'AD, I. Address deli vered at the inaugurat ion of the Armauer H ansen Memorial 
Hoom, F ebruary ] 2, 1962. Interna t. J. Leprosy 32 (1964 ) 64-70. 

uSee t he f ull list of Hansen's pUbli cat'ions in the appendix of Reference No.3. 
1~LIE, H. P. Armauer Hansen and the leprosy bacillus. 11lternat. J. Leprosy 2 (1934) 

473-478 (editorial). 
'13HANSEN, G. A. Livs·rilldriuger og Betraktninger. [Memories and R.eflec tions.] Chris

tiania, Aschehough, 1910, 142 pp. 
14MELSOM, R. P ersonal communication, ci ted by E'ite and Wade (Ref. No. 20). 
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1870 or 1871. That lette l', it is sai(1, wa s puhli shed hy Butler I" in a hook 
which is not availahle to the writer. 

Vogelsang 3 once sa id that although the time of obse rvation was 
ullcertain, the usual assumptioll wa s that it was 187~, alld elsewhere 11; 

he came out definitely for tha t yea r, saying that: 
If we accredit the work to the time it wns done rather than tl,e timn of publication 

of the report, 1873 is the yellr in whirll G. Il. Armaner Hansell discovpred t"he leprosy 
bacillus. 

That way of r eckolling is, of course, ]lot done in modern practice ; it is 
the year of publication that counts, and not the time of first observation. 

"What appear s to he a definite answer to the question now comes 
from an unexpected source, namely a popular book on leprosy by Pat
rick Feeny," The Fight Against Leprosy (reviewed in this issue). In 
it there is given what purports to he the actual date-February 28, 
1873-of the firs t observation that the brown bodies were masses of 
individual rods, and even the name of the pa tirnt concerned. Certain 
other cases in the same period are also cited. 

This information, it turns out, "was obtained from the English \"er
sion of an article publishrd in three languages by Hansen in 1880 18 

after the appearance of N eisse r 's 1879 repo rt,l!) the other languages 
being Norwegian and German . Its avowed purpo.se was in part to 
assert his priority regarding the di scovery of the bacillus, and in part 
to supply details that were lacking in the 1874 report. Vogelsang has 
said (Letter to the Editor in this issue), that all three versions are 
identical, but, as will be seen, that is not entirely so. 

The 1880 article presents, again with expressed reluctance as yet to 
publish further on the subject, and after relating studies made on the 
blood for anything significan t, "a few of memoranda I made during 
that time" of work on tubercles. Then follow detailed r ecords of the 
day-to-day findings in 10 lesion specimens from 7 patients. It is not 
specifically stated the notes were of his fir st pertinent observations of 
the small, rod-shaped bodies in the larger brown ones, but at any rate 
the year concerned seems definitely settled by Hansen's statement, in 
the discussion, that: 

From the notes of my investigations in 1873 everyone will be easi ly able to see that 
I had good reasons for supposing that bacteria nppear in leprous products, but also that 
I , supportec1 alone by thf'se investigations, could not propound a theory on t his subject, 

l :;B U'1'LER, C. S. Syphili s sive :Mol'bus I-Iulllanus: A Rationalization of Yaws So-Called 
for Scientists and Laymen Interes ted ill the Damage to Man from Venereal Diseases. Brooklyn, 
X. Y., publish ed privately, 1936, pp. 137. 

IGVOGELSANG, TH. M . Discovery of leprosy bacillus. J. Ameri can Me(l. Assoc. 184 (196:! ) 
145-146 (correspondence) . 

17F~;ENY, P. The Fight Against Ll'prosy. London, El ek Books, Ltd.; Tor·onto, ']'he 
Rl'ye rson Press. 1964, "191 pp., 25s, $4.00 (See p . 65. ) 

I ~HANS~;N, G. A. The bacillus of leprosy. Quart. J. Mi croseop. Sci. 20 (1890 ) 92-]02; also, 
Bnei llus lcprae. Nord Me(l. A rehiv. 12 (1880 ) No. il, 1-10 and Virchow's Archi v. 79 (1880) 
32-42. 

lONEI SSF~H, A. Zur Aetiologi e del' Lepra. Breslau arztl. Ztschr. 1 (1879 ) 200-202, 214-2] 5. 
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a.nd sti ll more drcidl' wh!'ther t.il('se bacteria l'!'a lly wpre j;]le virns which, introd ucrd int o 
the system, produced till' disease. 

And so, five yea rs after the puhlication of the firs t report 011 the 
subject, Han sen s till f elL reluctance about publishing further on it, and 
was JlO more definite than hefore regarding the significance of his 
ohse rvations. He told hrirAy of further wode don e (a f ew inoculatioll s 
of rahhits, ohse rvation of the effects of osmic acid 011 the bacilli ill a ft'\V 
in stances, and th e usua lly llllsuccessful attempts to use methyl violet ill 
s taining), but said of the Ol)U s ll ccessfuilll ethy l viol et preparation made 
that it afforded confirmation of hi s ea rli er supposition that the large 
brown hodies "arc no thing else than either ma sses of zooglea 0]' col
lection s of bacilli which are enclosed in cells." 

All this would s('('m to confirm the suggestion of Fite a])(l "Vade ~o_ 
vigorously contested by Vogelsang "-that Hansell had not pursued the 
s tudy very vigorously. The work cited seems meager indeed for that of 
an active investigator ca rried on during a five-year period (1874-1879) . 
Presumably it was done when other duties permitted. However, Vogel
sang 3 quotes an addendum to the 1880 report-one that was 110t in
cluded in the English ve rsion- in which Han sen said: 

Since writing this, 1 1Ia.\'e nlso snccerdec1 in staining the bacilli ill sections f rom 
nodu les fixed in ahsolute alcohol, using It more drastic stain ing method as advised by 
Dr. Koch. The bacilli arc present in all parts of the srctions, at timrs s ingly, but f 1'l'
quently in groups, corresponding' to their position in th(' ,'rlls. 

This lin e of work, with tissue sectiolls, had previously been over 
looked. Evidently Han sen ha(l beell more active than has seemed to be 
the case. 

- H. W . "VADE 

~O}'ln;, G. L. allu \\'AJ)~;, n. \\', Th e cont ributi on of Neissc r to tht' pstabli shmput of the 
] rans(>n bacillus as the etiologic agen t of lepros,v, and the so·callrd Hans('n·)fe isser controversy. 
1 nternat .. T. L r pros)' 23 ( ] 955 ) 41.8·428. 


